
September 26, 2023

Sign up for our webinar on the importance of delivering clear and consistent 
communication regarding your overdraft services. It’s not only critical for your 
account holders but also to protect against reputational risks.  

Our expert panel will delve into the typical communication pitfalls made by 
employees when discussing overdraft options and provide insight for how to 
avoid them. Plus, you'll discover the empowering impact of aligning your 
employees with a cohesive message, enabling your account holders to make 
informed financial decisions and much more. Don't miss out! 

Read more 

https://elink.clickdimensions.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
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_l03rTw63TFe6DaqzeSkETg?_cldee=FxwydizTGhbLFJDHl3GhKd7hNJUAiYkK0V4uni1YnsGJ4iQ-ahyMHyj8eDcJwTmZ&recipientid=contact-227880eb6c47e51180e03863bb2eb380-c915343cc6394f0f98c827cfa2a2a5ce&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2023-9-How%20to%20Comm%20OD%20Options&esid=16fb3257-8858-ee11-be6f-000d3a312379#/registration


 

 

Given the exponential rise in the number of mass shootings and gun-based 
workplace violence incidents in recent years, organizations need automated 
emergency plans and tools to gather awareness of situational threats. 
 
Read more 

  

 

 

Save time and scarce internal resources by enlisting Abrigo’s Advisors to 
create efficient and effective programs tailored to your strategies. 
 
Read more 

  

 

MemberXP measures the touchpoints of every experience, as it occurs. From 
joining the credit union, to getting a loan to using your mobile app, and 
everywhere in between. We'll ask the right questions at the right time across all 

https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7784
https://www.abrigo.com/advisory-services/loan-and-deposit-pricing/
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7784
https://www.abrigo.com/advisory-services/loan-and-deposit-pricing/
https://www.cusg.com/martech/memberxp


 

of your unique member journeys. 
 
Read more 

  

 

 

Hear Daryl Jones, senior director of Cornerstone Advisors, discuss why it is 
essential for credit union lenders to better understand and leverage their point-
of-sale processes to stay relevant and competitive in today’s digital-first 
marketplace. 
  
Read more 

  

 

 

Join us on October 11 to hear effective strategies to help optimize your 
marketing efforts and digital investments. Hear valuable insights from new 
consumer research and testing tools to help you identify key moments of 
receptivity in digital experiences. 
 
Read more 

  

https://www.cusg.com/martech/memberxp
https://origence.com/podcast/
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7785
https://origence.com/podcast/
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7785


 

 

The Ghosts, Goblins and Black Cats of American Solutions for Business have 
been busy brewing the Hocus Pocus Promo Show.  Join us to Trick-or-Treat 
through the hottest promotional product for some spooky holiday and 2024 
project ideas. 
  
October 18, 2023 
3:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
Hilton Waikiki Beach Hotel (2500 Kuhio Ave) 
Hosted Valet Parking 
  
Read more 

  

 

 

Using a Managed Service Provider (MSP) may be a viable option to consider 
when assessing the IT requirements for your business, regardless of your 
individual circumstances. Now, let’s examine why this model might be suitable 
for your business and how to select a Managed Service Provider. 
  
Read more 

  

https://bit.ly/HocusPocus2023
https://www.intech-hawaii.com/what-you-should-expect-from-an-msp/
https://bit.ly/HocusPocus2023
https://www.intech-hawaii.com/what-you-should-expect-from-an-msp/


Discover RenoFi renovation loans – the first purpose-built home loans for 
renovations. 

2023.09.13 TruStage - RenoFi Hawaii Webinar Recording 

Use Passcode: bT*XFG^7 

Click here to support Maui wildfire relief 
Click here to see the outpouring of support for Maui wildfire relief 

https://trustage.zoom.us/rec/play/p7ggLZZDKAauPobY-fQoy8IVar-deNTtFuxObsuYakjl13c-XKTO9d04p-3Rby5vJVASllA9bTVHSf6-.VN8aDILeCAr6JEzL?canPlayFromShare=true&from=my_recording&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Ftrustage.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2Fc3AEcNkgPLecBsM4S9UTOknKzYmHgMI4u1hoJkCOin7jVy3_E8OdGnlePux5uPYf.lOEK6FYSrro2ubvv
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=6744
https://www.hcul.org/maui-wildfire-relief-and-recovery.html
https://trustage.zoom.us/rec/play/p7ggLZZDKAauPobY-fQoy8IVar-deNTtFuxObsuYakjl13c-XKTO9d04p-3Rby5vJVASllA9bTVHSf6-.VN8aDILeCAr6JEzL?canPlayFromShare=true&from=my_recording&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Ftrustage.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2Fc3AEcNkgPLecBsM4S9UTOknKzYmHgMI4u1hoJkCOin7jVy3_E8OdGnlePux5uPYf.lOEK6FYSrro2ubvv
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=6744
https://www.hcul.org/publications.html



